
STli) )NG MEDICINE.

"A. P. Hanehett, M.D.: I have been
constralined to take the floor to give
some expe±riences I have had wJth ar-
senicumn. A case of very great Inter-
est, and rather pecullar, perhaps. a pa-
tient of one of ny old familles and one
of my best frlends, a wonan of en-
tremlle susceptibility to drugs. She
was visiting a neighboring city. and
she went to visit a physician, who lin-
îressed lier very favorably, and she
began to take treatnent with lilmî.
She thei began to change a, great deal
froi nontlh to month. so that even lier
friends began to notice it. She became
more and more anaenic and puffed
about the face. which soon became so
niarked that everybody noticed it. i
iad nioticed it also when I saw lier on
the streeL After a time one day she

amie to mîy office. and said. 'Weli. I
have comle back to you.' She told mue
all about it: how she was better at
first. tien began to notice symptoms.
The renedies we-re in tablet forn, and
sle said she had grown steadliy paler
utnd weaker. until she felt thaît -sle
was not having the right tretait-t.
After studying it over very carefully I
found she had beenî having arseni-
cuMi I happened to know the doctor
weJl. and Knew that lie used the very
lowest lIot9encies. 171nquestioniably she
ha.1 sustained a narked poisoning with
arsenicum. I gave her the very high-
est potency I had of arseiiieum. She
improved ani becante well in three or
four moiths, and the change was so
marked that you would not know the
woman."--Transactions Anierican In-
stitUte of Homueopathîy.

In Russia therte is .one physiciai to
eveàry 8ui) Inhabitanits. The legal fee for
medial aittendaice is fifteii cop-ecks
G 1-2 cents). The better grade of phli.-
Siciains h ia e a incomt- of about 5mi
roubles (25t dollars) per year.

Londoii Lanet-t says the crest of th.
antitoxin wave Iais )lsse.d. and that It
will sooi be u a.ong ht-e things of th-
past.

Il 1, nt) liglit thing to betray the Con-
lidtence- of a child: the effect upon th-
little ont- 1s apt to color its whole- fter-
life-sach ,-perieneCs are- never forgot-
ten-an. upoun the surgeon ik lnalcul-
able. About thirty ye:rs ago a doctor

-betrayed the confidence. of a boy (bru-
tlaly breaking open a boil on the- wrist).
aid. tt tl-z d'.v l excrated wh-ne-ve-r
ani wh..rever tlh-it man -1i Jiil occa-
sion to> -:e-îk of hîîim.

SILK UNDERWEAR.

"philons certainly differ as to tit
comfort derived froni the difterent ma-
terial f'roi whicli underwear is made,
but there is nie thling wclhlel adimits of
i.o doubt. and tls is that while sllk is
exceedingly warm, soft, and plearanit
to the ilit!h. Il is at the saine time by
io mieanus the lealthiest substaince for
the umiergarment. In proof of this,
practical &,bservatioin lias demiîoistrated
tlhat silk stockings will itake the tougli-
est amd healthiest feet moist. %vet and
tender. untL walking becomes painful.
A silk scarf worn around the ieck
iiext to the ski wiill. In iinie wearers
out of tei. produce sore throat. Silk
makes the neck hot and noist. and the
iirst stray breath of ecol air that
strikes the skIn feels like a drop of iced
nte-r and wili produce a cold. Silk
sceis to have the faculty. as contrast-
el with wool, of openag the pores antd
iciting erspiration: anid if it will do
this with the feet and nieck there is
every re-aso to believe that it will pro-

t dut e-ual susceptibility t eold 'when
n rn about the cliest and limbe. Those
who wc-ar silk stockiings inîvaria.bly
hdve tender feet. Thlie rule that ap-
îl n tee the mal applies equally to the
feiale-. Silk uiiderclotliing may be
ve-ry confortable. but perlaps the ad-
viates of tress reforn would do as
mruch good if they would discuss care-
fully tht hygienie- value of the ina-
terial. as well as the rut antd style. of
the unergarment."-Health.

If th ablove is t-ue it l ratier for-
tunate that tht- average rua of huilan-
ity. about nliiety -nine !in every hun-
drel. c.mnniîot afford silk stockings.-Ex.

A Frenchmai has discovered that
bolled potatoes are superior to soap.
when washing very fine linei and de-
licate textures generally. He rubs
the liotatoes well into the materials.
and tlien rinses the latter very thor-
oughly. Silk. cotton. und linen are
ail said to be Improved Iin look by this
elianîge of treatient.
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